
 
 
 
 

 
  Greetings fellow Legionnaires,  

Here I am on December 18th and it is mid-afternoon in Indian Land, South Carolina, A magnificent, high, blue 
sky with a mild 50's temperature outside my window. It has already been a good day to be alive, having spent 
breakfast with fellow veterans at Cross Ridge Christian mission. The free coffee set the tone and brought out the 
happiness of brothers in service being able to introduce their wives to this place of honor and camaraderie to 
which Post 250 members are participating every Tuesday. Sitting with so many fellow warriors telling stories 
and ignoring aches and pains of age and war got me thinking. How can WE of Post 250 organize 150 members 
to attend these Tuesday mornings and learn more about our surroundings and get acquainted with what is 
happening in real time with the Veterans Administration, about the VFW and in Sun City's Honor Our Veterans. 
The roll call of these organizations and duplicates in Rock Hill, Lancaster and Fort Mill reaches over 1700 
veterans out of almost 12,000 in our county. How about a calling tree where each member calls a fellow 
legionnaire to ask about his needs, their well being and hey, about coming to free coffee with me at any of the 
venues mentioned? Many of you have joined outside charitable organizations and we understand, but is it 
possible you may fmd serving one more time with the warriors you served with and looking after a group almost 
all older than 65 and smiling whenever a new guy saunters into our venues. 
These get togethers usually last about 90 minutes and if you visit you will understand the joy and respect you did 
not get upon returning home those years gone by, try us you will like it. Make a New Year's resolution to leave 
the TV and join any of our sponsoring organizations. I promise it will not hurt and chances are you will laugh a 
lot...no pretense here! 
Signing off with my sincere wish for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to All! 
For God and Country! 
Richard 
Commander 
Post 250 Indian Land 
Richard Steininger 
20318 Dovekie Lane 
Fort Mill, SC 29707-0082 
Tel/Fax: 803 547-7212 
Cell: 410 371-5008 


